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A. Act to provide for the A ppointment of Commissioners to investigate the claims of certain ln.
habitaÛts of this Province, for losses sustained by them during the late War with the United
States of America, and for other purposes therein mentioned.

[Passed 19th Marcb, 1823]'

nW Hl E R E A S during the late War w'ith the United States of Arericareamble, mia ny of YourMajesty's faithful Subjects, Inhabitants of this Pro-
vince, sustained much loss and damage by the plundering and burnmg their
dwellings and other buildings, and by the devastation of ihieir estates by the
enemy, and by other causes incidental to a state of warfare; and whereas
Your Majesty has signified Your Royal pleasure in a despatch from Your
Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for the Colonial De)artment, to lis
Excellency -Sir Peregrine Maitland, and your Majesty's Lieutenant Governor
of this Province, that a Commission should be appomited for the investigat-
ing the claims of the sufferers prior to any compiensation being made for the
same. And whereas it is expedient that a diligent and impartial enquiry
should be made into the amount of such loss, Ve, Your Majesty's faithful
Subjects, the Comnmons of Upper Canada, beseech Your Majesty,that it may
be enacted, and Be it enacted by the King's Most Excellenct Majesty, by.
and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly
of the Province of Upper Canada, coustituted and assembled by virtue of
and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain
entituled " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth,
year of His Majesty's Reign, entituled 'An Act for naking more effectual pro-
vision for the Government of the Province of Quebec in North America, and
to make furlior provision for the Governrnent of the said Province," and b.

o c. to the authority of the same, That it shall and may be lawful for the Governor:
5poit SCommis- Lieutenant Governor, or Person administering the Goverrinent of this Pro.

vince for the time being, ftom timne to time, by commission under the Great-
Seal of this Province, to a point Five persons, three of whom shall forin a

e inquire Qu ium whohall be, an they are hereby constituted Commissioners, to en-m:c «ut' yeds qum, it the oss r t hereby c
S1qre into the tosses respectively sustained by His Majesty's subjects during

acts dug the the late wvar with the United States of America, whether arising from the act
v>zr with ile of the King's enenies, o. of His Majesty's generalsor troops, or of the lu-

Z dians servino with them.
cr C M. 11. Alnd be itfunrker enacted Ly4Jhe authority aforessid, That the said Com-
So ~ rzmssioners before they enter u pon the execution of the same, shall take an

o-) Oath before any one of lis 1ajesty's Justices of the Court of King's Bench,
vhich he is authwrised and required to administer in the form following, that

is to say :-
, A. B. do swear that according to the best of My skill and knowledge, I

i11 faithfully, imapartially, and truly execute the several powers and trusts
vested hi mc by an Act, entituled " An Act for eriquiring into the losses of
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Persons who have uffered losses during the late War with the United
States, according to the tenor and purport of the said Act,"',
11I. Alnd be itfurMer enacted by the authority aforebaid, That it shahl and comsioner%

may be lavful to and for the said Commissioners, and they are hereby au- nay exanine wit.
thorised, emtpowered and reqiired to examine upon Oath ail persons whom neses en Qath,
ihe said Comrnmissioners shall think fit to examine, touching ail such matters
and things as shall be necessary for the execution of the powers vested in the
said Conmmissioners by this Act, and ail such persons are hereby directed,
and required punctually to attend the said Comnissioners at such Lime or
place as they shall appoint.

IV. And be itfurther enacted&by the autherity aforesaid, Tfhat the saild Com- T me of aittng.
missioners are hereby authorised to meet and sit fron time to time at such
place or places as the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person administer- commLsioniers
ing the Government of this Province may direct, wilh or without adjourn- Pt sei heir pre.
ment, and to sevd their precept or precepts under their hands and seals for and Paprî,
any person or persons whatsoever, and for such books, papers, wiitings or re-
cords as they shail judge necessary for their information, in the execution of
the powers vested in the said Commissioners by this Act, and the said Comi-
missioners are hereby authorised to appoint and enploy such Clerks, Messen- And appoint clerks
gers and Officers as they shaH think meet, which C!erks and Officers are here- and ouier officers.
by required faithfully to execute and perorn the trust in them.severally and
respectively reposed, without taking any. thing for such their scrvice, other
than such salary or reward as the said Commissioners shall think fit to direct
and appoint in that behalf.

V. .Snd be it liriher enacied by the authority foresaid, That in case any per- Penaly orpe ry
son or persons upon examination upon oath befbre the said Commissiorfers upon persons gui-
respectively as before mentioned, shalf wilfully and corruptly give false tY o fais. swear-
evidence, every such person St> offending, and being thereof duly convicted, 'g
shal be, and is and are hereby declared to be subject and liable to snch pains
and penalties as by any Law now in bcing, persons convicted of wiful and
corrupt perjury are su'bject and liable to.-

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaidç That the said Cm-Commir t

missioners shal from time to time, at their discretion, or as often as they shail give ai 8ccourt of
be thereunto required, and a's soon as possible after the determination ofttheir proceedings
their examinations and proceedings by virtue of this Act, without any further ' wri"g. to the
requisition, give an account of their proceedings i wrting to the Governore Iaid r
Lieutenant Governor, or Person administering the Government of this Pro- fiouse of Aseem-
vince, and that a copy of such proceedings nay be laid before the House ofb7.
Assembly of this Province at the then next ensuing Session thereof.

vI. Ind be il Jirther. eniaced by the authority acforesaid, That it shall and
may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant *Govcrnor, or Person administer- may issue t:s war.
ing the Government of this Province, fron time to time to issue hif warrant ranitiothe Receiv-
to the Receiver General of iis Province for a sun or surms not exceeding e"®r fr
One Thousan( Pourds, for defraying the necessary charges and expences in-, to refray
curred under the authority of this Act, which sutns shalf benceounted for by
the Receiver (eneral of this Province through the Lords Comnmissioners of
-is Majesty's Treasziry in such manner ant formi as His Majesty Ilis Heira

and Successors-shalldirect.
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VI Il. And be- il /ùi lhi ent d bi(ty thieauthoriM aforc3uid, That this Ac~t shââ

be ili force for tliree year:à and nu longer.

CHIAP. V.

,AN Arlt fl peal part nf thiR TetnihClatlfe Of n1l PA t pIî«iut- i h* fOfly-PIgltil yeRP Of Ilis fl
bM>jpstNy's I{ign, enlittul' <1 Anr At thi Expiii. Amnn, and Rç dut e Io Oit- Acf af Pa, 1'tiît

ihlo srveîîI Lativs timiiw iii heintr ft-lr th#- Rais ng >ind Triiiî'g vi e .Mi liîr;î ot this 1*1-oulnrý ..,ad

6Sio part of an A. i pasiled] iii th-' la>t o.'ôu<f the prreeît Par i.îmeni, efttitî'ed 6 Au ýCct to

IRepeWa pai o , aînd %rnend the La%%% now in :,,,ce *.'tr the Ratii)II aîîýd 'l'rurraing th. Militta of

this itro.înûte, aud tu i'creabe ste Strt-tgth oi tiue Cip u os Miia.

[i>asseid 19th IMarclh, 1823.]

I1ER EA'ý difficultmes having ari-sen in ea.rryitig jio effect imany of
wreabi, pro% f, ýiI Av J)sd M, Ille Lasi Se'iSloI1 4f nIe Preserit

p;îtamic~t1, et i ul m A t- i tî< Rejîe;l pill t t Ii(l 'd NnillIl thie Lawjý

nnwlv in ibfrre for ilue k:îisiîg andu 'Fraillitifg thé àlliii a oi' this Pro'illct,9 il lis
c~ ~ 14 1w4teit . neil l;;r'it-Bî ili~mce 1) the Kirig's MoI st Excel.

lenut M ajesmv t;> isil ll iîi th îiailicle .,11( 01î~u thhe L.-gis lative Cotixi-
cil wxdA-e al ti1fu'.xîeo U;(siriaa c'n-ýîtuted aumlid aSý3Csn-

bd k iiritie (il :î'îld tlid'r the anibîîis4îy ibl -ai Act lsasÏ;ed ini the Par-
Wîunl'eliî oif,('il~n i¼ î~îlu,' An) Act ti) réea certin mi pr;~ oi an

Act Ii thle 1t-irteeiititi y ear 4W Ilis Majesty 's Reigl u tld A u
fir ti:î k i Ir2 ti l e *'t uaf«i)uî .î r I lie G<i)veriii n meutti le1'otneE

j4< il il. tHtiý 1611 e».i ï)i t P ;< ><iivitce" biWily the iutli orlibl'i e s«.Iie, Tlit Ille Six;.h
5Sâ Ca (;eu 4 cùj.3
replkahliI. so 111114-11 i tîi nIU'e s v îtb a rel l l < a ,îîmrllitieluf oi, a ek ile

rniitih b, îeuîî h, eicîtnî h. a îtC t i ai sixtCL'It 1 cIîs'eý of' tlle Said rivcited
Act, Il)(', a1d ie ulit are- tuirc-ny ine1 î;tlý(.

1l A itt isere;ts 1the ýreî îgtt ê-'M iti ta (iomjaities ils at ;ircsellt ton liînited,
11l Ser oif 4qth IJû, il /u. hr ert«i by 1l'e iluihclrîïj /o.%?,That si, nitih o h te ueuh

J. Li I ~ claae, d' 't Artl iii~c il It iv .I îihîîh yu'at l il 11S lte ,laýj tStý '5 11eio

eut i n ld " n ieo Ex0 ct , A itîi ic, i ailtu me (<i (>ie Acut ('' itaa-
:rteit lh 1w~i rL [jîîs 10w ;is Ueîing Cor thte Ritisilig dici Trattiellu the Mi.-

litliai ofti tl. Pro.,i as w'i r~tl;tCo rripai ies t 4' Mibt ia I,:ll~ ~
~ fOis~1 n utmncre ba c fmy i (t ss thi i M.it 4Il ut e amil lise -mîise is litre-

of not<ou ante ît s. by repltuedi; land t hat t1w sait i(niziýa11 si1ai fii lt e ColuSut ' lai tît)mort
Cwt lebsi '' thari Eùiiuv 11111r Ie's 111;11 Pèrtrîý pui aie ii i

Ii1. Artii.i liervaS il i'sex ie<it 1<, toi n"te or moi e CompJaly tir Com.
Ctbn)i i*rc M' 'trtil lianies unf Artiller% , >it i 4w d. ,ie u(hu or.seid, Thai il Wdial and
,ry 1 May bc fui'oe&. 11111 lie liwfi finr lie ~e ii or, Lîetilerialit (10%i.mîr <'jr Jîtuso kadîî,IiSter.

ii the Uuveruaieut of thi Pruvîuce, tu fum aiid. ewudy t'rein Lue te


